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Abstract 
The sustainable use of natural resources is a worldwide concern. There are 7020 taxa of 
vascular plants with an endemicity of 50% in Cuba. Natural disasters in form of almost yearly 
hurricanes and lack of products on the markets leading to a reliance on the local natural 
resources, create a heavy pressure on the Cuban biodiversity. The fieldwork was conducted 
during four months (October 2005 – January 2006) visiting 49 plant vendors, in the 15 
municipals of the Cuban capital. Through free listing, semi-structured and stuctured 
interviews, 420 plant species were found commercialised on the market in Havana City, 
Cuba. Of these, five species are endangered, Garcinia aristata (Griseb.) Borhidi (Clusiaceae), 
Pinus caribaea Morelet var. caribaea (Pinaceae), Copernicia curbeloi León, C. fallaensis 
León and C. x textilis León (Arecaceae).  
 
Key words: ethnobotany, endangered plant species, Cuba    
 
Resumen 
Una preocupación a nivel mundial es el uso sostenible de los recursos naturales. En Cuba 
existen 7020 taxones de plantas vasculares y 50% de ellas son endémicas. Desastres naturales 
como huracanes casi anuales y escasez de productos en el mercado, conduce a una 
dependencia de los recursos naturales locales, creando una amenaza severa de la 
biodiversidad cubana. El trabajo de campo se realizó durante cuatro meses (Octubre 2005 – 
Enero 2006) y fueron visitadas 49 vendedores de plantas, en los 15 municipios de la capital de 
Cuba. A través de inventario libre, entrevistas semi-estructuradas y estructuradas, 420 
especies fueron detectadas como plantas comercializadas en el mercado de la Ciudad de La 
Habana, Cuba. De ellas, cinco especies están en peligro de extinción, Garcinia aristata 
(Griseb.) Borhidi (Clusiaceae), Pinus caribaea Morelet var. caribaea (Pinaceae), Copernicia 
curbeloi León, C. fallaensis León y C. x textilis León (Arecaceae).  
 
Palabras claves: etnobotánica, plantas en peligro de extinción, Cuba 
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1. Introduction 
 
The sustainable use of natural resources is a worldwide concern, and here Cuba is no 
exception. The island of Cuba, 110 860 sq. km, with tropical climate moderated by trade 
winds (The World Factbook, 2006-04-16) hosts 7020 taxa of vascular plants with an 
endemicity of 50% (Berazain et al. 2005). Natural disasters in form of almost yearly 
hurricanes and lack of products on the markets leading to a reliance on the local natural 
resources, create a heavy pressure on the Cuban biodiversity. Only 20 % of the total flora 
have been evaluated in the Red List of Cuban Vascular plants (Berazain et al. 2005). The need 
for research on Cuban floral biodiversity and the use of Cuban natural resources and public 
information about endangered plants in Cuba is therefore of great importance.  
 
Since pre-Columbian times there exist records on the knowledge and use of plants among 
aboriginal Cubans: in medicine, nutrition, religion and construction (Guanche, 1983). 
Thereafter, with the arrival of Europeans, Africans and Asians to the island the use of plants 
diversified. This cultural heritage has survived until our days and has been transferred orally 
from one generation to another (Hammer et al., 1992). One reflection of this traditional 
knowledge is the yerberias, establishments where plants and their derivatives are sold, which 
can be found throughout the country. In Havana City there are 50 yerberias, and at least 10 
more according to local collaborators, where the population can find plants for medicinal 
and/or ritual use. The following text presents the results of an investigation of the plant 
species of the yerberias in the Cuban capital aiming to detect commercialisation of 
endangered plant species in its biodiversity.  
 
1:1 Background 
The Cuban botanist Juan Tomas Roig made the largest compilation about the use of plants, 
especially medicinal plants, in Cuba. He compiled a dictionary about medicinal plants and 
their scientific names (Roig, 1928) and a book about medicinal, toxic and aromatic plants 
(Roig, 1945) that has been re-edited several times. The books are still widely used. Different 
institutions in the country have done investigations related to medicinal plants. In particular, 
the Ministry of Public Health has evaluated the properties of some medicinal plants published 
in foliates, Fitomed (Araújo, 1994). These plants are cultivated in farms of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, administered in form of crude drug to the “Empresa de Medicamentos” for 
evaluation in the Laboratories of Control and Quality. They are processed into products at the 
Centre of Local Production for distribution to the pharmacies (Tamara Santana, pers. comm.). 
The last 30 years Fuentes (1988), Fuentes & Granda (1988) and Acosta de la Luz (1992), 
among others, have conducted various works related to the theme. Regarding ritual plants, the 
first publication in Cuba was the book “El Monte” compiled by Lydia Cabrera (1954) and 
more recently the book “Arboles Sagrados de Cuba” (Martínez & Vasquéz, 2006). There are 
several publications about endangered plants, the most recent being the compilations of the 
“Talleres CAMP” I – IV (1998, 2001, 2004, 2005) and the Red List of the Cuban Vascular 
Flora, “La Lista Roja de la Flora Vascular Cubana” (Berazaín Iturralde & col., 2005). 
 
A previous fieldwork conducted in yerberias in Havana City was made by researchers from 
the Institute of Ecology and Taxonomy, Havana University, Cuba. These investigations were 
directed towards toxic plants and aphrodisiacs, in yerberias in one of Havana City’s 
municipals, Habana Vieja (Cándida Martínez Callís, pers. comm.). 
  
1:2 Objective 
The objective of the project is to detect endangered species of the Cuban flora presently sold 
on the market in Havana City, Cuba, to make an inventory over which plant species are sold 
on the Cuban market and study the multipurpose use of the wild natural resources.  
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2. Methods 
 
A fieldwork was conducted during four months (October 2005 – January 2006). Yerberias in 
all the 15 municipalities of Havana City were visited. The project was divided into three 
phases: floristic inventory, structured interviews about endangered plants and visits to places 
for collection. 
 
2:1 Phase 1. Floristic inventory of the species in the yerberias 
In each of the 15 municipalities of Havana City 2 - 6 yerberias were visited (Appendix 1). 
Interviews were conducted with yerberos (plant vendors) of both sexes and varying ages. A 
number of collectors (collecting the wild plants) of varying ages were also interviewed. The 
information on the plants commercialised was obtained through personal communication with 
the yerberos and collectors; the inventory of plant species was made through free listing and 
semi-structured interviews (Martin, 1995). The popular names of the plants from the free 
listing were compared to literature: revised edition of Roig (1988a,b), Bisse (1988), León 
(1946), León and Alain (1951, 1953, 1957), Alain (1964, 1974) and The International Plant 
Names Index (IPNI 2006) for scientific nomenclature. The Latin names were compared to the 
Cuban Red List (Berazaín Iturralde et al., 2005) to find the endangered species being sold.  
 
2:2 Phase 2. Structured interviews with the plant vendors 
In this next phase, 27 yerberias were selected and visited a second time. The yerberias selling 
more than three of the endangered species and with a minimum of one yerberia per 
municipality were selected. Structured interviews were performed using an interview schedule 
questionnaire (Appendix 2) for the endangered species. Samples of the endangered species 
collected in the National Botanical Garden (JBN) were used as props (parts of the plants as 
reference material to ensure the referring of the same species) to be identified by the yerberos. 
Parts of the endangered species sold in the yerberias were collected as herbarium material for 
identification by specialists in the JBN and the Institute of Ecology and Taxonomy (IES), 
Havana University (Cristina Panfet, Pedro Herrera and Ramona Oviedo, pers. comm.). 
 
2:3 Phase 3. Visits to collection sites  
In company of yerberos/collectors, six collection sites (Appendix 1) were visited to collect the 
endangered species; Bejucal and Quivicán in the Havana Province, Campo Florido (Lomas de 
La Coca), Guanabacoa and Alamar in Havana City and Consolación del Norte (La Palma and 
El Sitio) in the Pinar del Rio Province. The collected herbarium material was identified by 
taxonomists in JBN and IES (Cristina Panfet, Pedro Herrera and Ramona Oviedo, pers. 
comm.). 
 
 
3. Results 
 
Forty-nine yerberias were visited in the 15 municipalities of Havana City (appendix 1); 
Boyeros, La Lisa y Cotorro (2 yerberias), Arroyo Naranjo, Marianao, Playa, 10 de Octubre, 
San Miguel del Padrón, Cerro, Guanabacoa y Regla (3), Plaza y Centro Habana (4), Habana 
del Este (5) and Habana Vieja (6). The semi-structured interviews and free listing were made 
with 61 yerberos (21 women and 40 men), with ages between 29 and 82. The yerberos sell the 
plants in their Yerberia and some of them cultivate and collect plants as well. Nine male 
collectors were also interviewed, 49–78 years of age. 
 
3:1 Results from Phase 1: the floristic inventory of the species in the yerberias  
The inventory in the yerberias resulted in 420 species from 324 genera and 105 families 
(Appendix 3). The five most represented families are Fabaceae (20 species), Asteraceae (19), 
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Euphorbiaceae (18), Lamiaceae (18) and Poaceae (16). The plant parts commercialised are; 
leaves or entire herbs (271 species), sticks in the form of stems, woody veins or branches 
(205), roots (49), seeds (47), fruits (46), flowers (19), cortex (8), raceme axis (1) and 
derivatives: tinctures (8), creams and herb-extracts in fat (4), decoctions (2) and spiritual 
perfume (1). The referred uses in the yerberias are mainly medicinal and ritual. The majority 
of the plants, 213 species, have both uses, 182 species have only ritual purposes and 25 
species are only medicinals. Other referred uses are consumable, ornamental, artwork, spice, 
colouring agent, shadower, living fence, musical instrument, timber, oil, beverage, industrial, 
consumable for animals, glue, detergent, fibre, wood, symbol, utensil, biological control, 
roofer and toy.  
 
3:2 Results from Phase 2: the interview schedule questionnaire and Phase 3: visits to 
sites of collection 
Based on the popular names, 13 of the 420 species in the inventory were found in the Cuban 
Red List (Berazaín Iturralde et al., 2005). The popular names of the species were translated 
into scientific names in Phase 1 according to literature (Roig, 1988a,b, Bisse, 1988, León, 
1946, León and Alain, 1951, 1953, 1957, and Alain, 1964, 1974). The scientific names were 
verified against the International Plant Names Index (IPNI, Oct-Dec 2006).  
 
Of the 13 species in the 27 selected yerberias, seven species were excluded (Table 1). The 
plants sold under the popular names azulejo, chicharrón, güira cimarrona, huevo de gallo, 
palo biajaca, palo santo and sabina, proved to be other species than the ones referred to in 
literature. This was the result of the interview schedule questionnaire in Phase 2, the 
collection of wild species in Phase 3 and personal communication with specialists of the 
Cuban Flora (Faviola Areces and Luis González, pers.comm.) (see further explanation in 
chapter 4:1). These species are not endangered.  
 

Table 1 Excluded species. These seven plants were excluded. For each species is described the popular and 
scientific name, family, plant part used, use and Red List classification. Further, the table shows the region of origin 
for the plant species and in how many yerberias the plant was noted.  
Popular name Scientific name Family Part Use Red List Region (appendix 2)  # Y 
azulejo   Talauma minor Urb.  Magnoliaceae S R EN      E Cuba Oriental 1 

Pithecellobium tortum Mart.* Mimosaceae  Havana City province 
chicharrón  Terminalia eriostachya A.Rich. Combretaceae S R EN      E Cuba Occidental 1 

Vitex multidens Urb. * Lamiaceae  Santiago de Cuba province 
güira 
cimarrona   

Crescentia mirabilis Ekman ex 
Urb. 

Bignoniaceae F,S M,R EN      E North coast, Cuba Central 26 

C. cujete L.*  Havana City province 
huevo de 
gallo  

Tabernaemontana apoda 
C.Wright 

Apocynaceae S,H,R M,R CR      E Cuba Central 14 

T. amblyocarpa Urb. *  Havana City, Havana and 
Pinar del Rio provinces 

palo biajaca  Acacia daemon Ekman & Urb. Mimosaceae S R EN      E Matanza province 1 
Pithecellobium hyptrii Benth. & 
Hook.* 

 Havana City province 

palo santo   Guaiacum sanctum L. Zygophyllaceae S,H M,R EN Whole Cuba 4 
Senna alata (L.) Roxb. * Caesalpinaceae  Havana City province 

sabina  Juniperus lucayana Britton Cupressaceae S R CR Whole Cuba 3 
? ?  Havana City province 

Part; S: stick, F: fruit, H: herb/leaves, R: root 
Use; M: medicinal, R: ritual 
Red List; CR: Critically endangered, EN; Endangered, VU: Vulnerable, E: Endemic (categories in accordance to the IUCN 
classification, IUCN 2004) 
# Y: number of yerberias where the species is found   
* species sold under the same popular name, not endangered 
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The remaining five species proved to be endangered (Table 2) as found through the interview 
schedule questionnaire and identification of props by the yerberos. The collections of these 
species were identified and confirmed by specialists of the Cuban Flora (Cristina Panfet, Luis 
González, Angela Leiva and Faviola Areces, pers.comm.). The endangered plant species sold 
are manajú (Garcinia aristata), pino macho (Pinus caribaea var. caribaea) and yarey 
(Copernicia curbeloi, C. fallaensis and C. x textilis).  
 

Table 2 Endangered species.  The five species sold that proved to be endangered, their popular and 
scientific names, family, plant part used, use and Red List classification. Further included is the region of origin 
for the plant species and in how many yerberias the plants were found. 
Popular name Scientific name Family Part Use Red List Region (appendix 2)  # Y 
manajú 
(jalajala)  

Garcinia aristata (Griseb.) 
Borhidi 

Clusiaceae S,H,Re,D M,R 
 

EN      E Havana City (Lomas de La 
Coca), Pinar del Rio provinces 

17 

pino macho  Pinus caribaea Morelet 
var. caribaea  

Pinaceae S,H,D M,R 
 

VU Havana City, Pinar del Rio 
provinces 

9 

yarey  Copernicia curbeloi León  
C. fallaensis León  
C. x textilis León 

Arecaceae H R 
 

VU      E 
CR      E 
EN      E 

Cuba Centro-Oriental 5 

Part; S: stick, H: herb/leaves, Re: resin, D: derivative 
Use; M: medicinal, R: ritual 
Red List; CR: Critically endangered, EN; Endangered, VU: Vulnerable, E: Endemic (categories in accordance to the 
IUCN classification, IUCN 2004) 
# Y: number of yerberias where the species is found 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
The number of plant species sold for ritual use is greater than the number of species sold for 
pure medicinal use, which is confirmed by the yerberos and the inventory. Plants are brought 
from the whole country to be sold in Havana City. The inventory resulted in 420 plant species 
that are commercialised in Havana City. Primarily, 13 species were found in the Cuban Red 
List. Of these, 7 species were excluded. The remaining 5 endangered species are sold on the 
market in the Cuban capital. 
 
4:1 Excluded species 
The seven species in Table 1 were excluded as a result of the structured interview and the 
collection of species in the wild. In the case of azulejo and chicharrón the props of the 
endangered species were not identified by the yerberos. Species from other families were sold 
under the same popular names. For huevo de gallo, palo biajaca and palo santo the collected 
specimens in the yerberias and in the wild did not correspond to the props of the endangered 
species. Another not endangered species from the same genus was sold as huevo de gallo. 
The species sold as palo biajaca and palo santo were from other families. The material of 
güira cimarrona and sabina from the yerberias did not correspond to herbarium material of 
the endangered species. As for güira cimarrona another not endangered species from the 
same genus was sold. The species sold as sabina was not identified but according to the 
yerberos, it did not correspond to the props of the endangered species. Also, the study of 
distribution according to literature of the endangered species called azulejo, chicharrón, 
güira cimarrona, huevo de gallo and palo biajaca, and the stated places for collection by 
the yerberos of these plants did not correspond. None of the species sold under these popular 
names are endangered (Roig 1988a,b, Bisse1988, León 1946, León y Alain1951, 1953, 1957, 
and Alain1964, 1974, Faviola Areces and Luis González, pers.comm.). 
 
The reason for one plant name representing more than one species can be several e.g. same 
use, similarity, same name for different species of the same genus or tradition-change due to 
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rarity of original species. Due to these possibilities these species are not included in the study. 
These results are interesting though, pointing out the dynamics in traditional knowledge.  
 
4:2 Endangered species 
The collections of the five species in Table 2 from the yerberias and the wild were identified 
and classified as the endangered species. One or several of the endangered species were sold 
in 19 of the 27 yerberias visited in Phase 2. Specialists of the Cuban Flora in the JBN, Havana 
City (Cristina Panfet, Luis González, Angela Leiva and Faviola Areces, pers.comm.), also 
confirmed the species. 
 
4:2:1 Manajú, Garcinia aristata (Griseb.) Borhidi (Clusiaceae) 

Manajú, Garcinia aristata, is endemic to Cuba and is categorised as 
endangered (EN) in the Red List because the area where it is found 
growing is less than 500 sq. km and the populations are severely 
fragmented and continue to diminish (Berazain Iturralde et al., 
2005). Manajú is referred to in 17 yerberias. Plant parts sold are 
sticks, leaves and derivatives: tincture of the resin and decoction of 
the leaves mixed with other plants. It is sold for ritual and medicinal 
uses. Ritual uses mentioned by the yerberos are; purification-baths, 
as a repellent for bad things or persons, attract good things or 
persons and as one of “the 21 sticks” in an offering ritual. Medicinal 
uses mentioned by yerberos are to extract 
splinters in the skin, inflammations and 
wounds, to treat asthma, bronchitis, 
catarrh and pneumonia. Manajú is an 

expectorant, antiseptic, astringent, depurative and haemostatic. Roig 
(1988b) who also mentions the use to prevent tetanus, and Cabrera 
(1954) who adds the use as a purgative confirm these uses. 
 
The collection sites of manajú is Havana City (Lomas de La Coca) 
and Pinar del Rio provinces (Appendix 1). The resin is collected 
through cuts in the bark with a machete. The collections from the 
yerberias and the wild were identified as the endangered species    
G. aristata (Cristina Panfet, pers.comm.).  
 
4:2:2 Pino Macho, Pinus caribaea Morelet var. caribaea (Pinaceae)  

Pino macho, Pinus caribaea var. caribaea is categorised as 
Vulnerable (VU) in the Red List because the estimated area of 
occupancy is less than 2000 sq. km and the population has become 
severely fragmented (Berazain Iturralde et al., 2005). The Pino 
macho is referred in nine yerberias. Plant parts sold are sticks, 
leaves and derivatives; tincture of leaves and/or resin, for ritual and 
medicinal use. The ritual uses are 
as offerings and purifying baths. 
Medicinal uses given by the 
yerberos are to treat foot and nail 
fungus (fungicide), catarrh, 
wheezing, breathing problems       

                                         (expectorant), impotence, sexual   
                                         stimulant (aphrodisiac), tonic, 
circulatory problems, blood- and skin- cleaning (depurative) 
and as an ingredient and aroma component in a Cuban 

Fig. 1 The manajú tree 

 

Fig. 3 The pine tree 

Fig. 4  Characteristic long three-grouped 
spines, a cone and tincture of pino macho  

Fig. 2 Manajú leaves and trunk 
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herbal drink called pru. There is also a commercial production of pino macho tincture sold in 
the pharmacies. Roig (1988b) reports that the Pino macho has effect against gout, 
rheumatism, eczema, impotence, bronchitis and genital affections and as depurative and an 
aroma component in pru. Cabrera (1954) writes that it is used against paradontitis and to wash 
the hair to stimulate hair-growth.  
 
The areas of collection are Havana City and Pinar del Rio provinces (Appendix 1). The 
collection are mostly from plantations. The collections from the yerberias and the wild were 
identified as the endangered species P. caribaea var. caribaea (Luis González, pers. comm.). 
Roig mentions that there is some mix-up between P. caribaea and Casuarina equisetifolia L. 
(Casuarinaceae). Three of the interviewees mention casuarina as pino macho (it was clear 
when they were asked to describe the plant). This demonstrates the great need of information 
to the yerberos. This is not a problem from a conservation point of view though, since it does 
not affect the conservation status of the P. caribaea.   
 
4:2:3 Yarey, Copernicia curbeloi León, C. fallaensis León, C. x textilis León (Arecaceae) 

The yareys, Copernicia curbeloi, C. fallaensis, and C. x textilis are 
endemic to Cuba. They are categorised in the Red List as follows: C. 
curbeloi, Vulnerable (VU), C. fallaensis, Critically Endangered 
(CR) and C. x textilis Endangered (EN). The classifications are 
based on the reduction of populations during the last 10 years: more 
than 30% for C. curbeloi and 80% for C. 
fallaensis, and furthermore because the 
reduction of the area of occupancy, the 
extension of presence and/or quality of 
habitat and the levels of real or potential 
exploitation. The C. x textilis is EN 
because the number of mature individuals 
in each sub-population is less than 250 
(Berazain Iturralde et al., 2005: 8-9). Yarey 

was mentioned in five yerberias. Plant part sold is the leaves, mostly 
in form of hats and straw-mats. These are used for ritual purposes. 
Other uses given are as material for bags, baskets, fans and roofing. 
The area of collection is the region Cental-Oriental (Appendix 1).  
 
According to Angela Leiva (pers. comm.), Dahlgren & Glassman (1963) and SEF (1994), 
these three species mentioned, together with the species C. baileyana, a species not 
endangered, are the most used to make handicraft hats and bags. 
 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Of the 420 species commercialised in the yerberias in the Cuban capital, five are endangered: 
manajú (Garcinia aristata (Griseb.) Borhidi), pino macho (Pinus caribaea Morelet var. 
caribaea) and yareys (Copernicia curbeloi León, C. fallaensis León, C. x textilis León). The 
endangered plants are collected in the wild and in managed areas in the provinces Havana 
City, Havana, Pinar del Rio and in the region Centro-Oriental. The plant parts sold are sticks, 
leaves and derivatives and the uses are medicinal and/or ritual. Plants sold in the yerberias are 
collected in the wild but many are also cultivated by the yerberos themselves or by collectors. 
 
Manajú is the most frequently sold of the endangered plants, with a presence of 70% in the 
yerberias visited in Phase 2 or 39% of the total number of yerberias visited in Havana City. 

Fig. 5 A yarey palm. The 
three species are alike 

Fig. 6 The leaves are used 
for handicrafts 
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The leaves and resin is collected from trees in the wild. The way of collecting the resin 
through deep cuts in the bark affects the development of the tree, which reflects the 
unsustainable use of this plant. This makes Garcinia aristata the species of most critical 
concern of the commercialised endangered plants. In the case of pino macho, sold in 33% of 
the yerberias of Phase 2 or 18% of the total number of yerberias, the problem is of lower 
concern because the plant parts sold are collected in managed areas, i.e. not from the 
threatened natural population. The endangered species of yarey was mentioned in 22% of the 
yerberias in Phase 2 or 12% of the total number of yerberias. At the moment there is an 
alternative species for manufacturing the handicrafts, the C. baileyana, a species not 
endangered, though, through the unsustainable use, it is possible that in a near future this 
species as well, will be found in the Cuban Red List. 
 
The conservation status for these endangered species is affected by their commercialisation. It 
is necessary to work with the yerberos and collectors with education for conservation of the 
endangered species, and with strategies for domestication and reintroduction. This study has 
been conducted in Havana City, the capital of Cuba. It is possible that a similar study in other 
cities or in the countryside would give other results. It would be of great interest to extend this 
project to other areas to obtain the full picture of how commercialisation could be a threat to 
endangered Cuban species. 
 
 
6. Recommendations 
 
• Contribute to the public knowledge of the endangered species of the Cuban flora  
• Work with the yerberos and collectors to form a system of education for conservation of 

the detected endangered species  
• Propose a strategy for the domestication and reintroduction of these endangered plants in 

natural habitats 
• Study the phytochemistry and physical properties of the endangered and related species to 

see if other non threatened species could be introduced as substitutes 
• Extend this project to the central and oriental parts of Cuba 
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All photos in the paper by Marie Melander 2005-2006 
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Appendix 1. Map of Cuba and the municipalities of Havana City 
  

 
 
Provinces of Cuba 
 
Cuba Occidental 
PR: Pinar del Rio 
C.Hab: Ciudad de La Habana, Havana City 
Hab: Habana 
IJ: Isla de la Juventud, Isle of Juventud 
Mat: Matanza  
 
Cuba Central 
Cf: Cienfuegos 
VC: Villa Clara 
SS: Santi Spiritus 
CA: Ciego de Avila 
Cam: Camagüey 
LT: Las Tunas 
 
Cuba Oriental 
Gr: Granma 
Ho: Holguín 
SC: Santiago de Cuba 
Gu: Guantánamo 
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Appendix 2. Model for structured interviw 
Use of cuban plants – interview schedule questionnaire 

Nr. of yerberia/colector: ______________     Date: __________ 

Location:____________________________________________________Municipal:______________ 

Interviewee/s:______________________________________________________________________ 

Information on the vendor   

Name of vendor:___________________________________________      Gender:  ♀  /  ♂    Age: ___ 

Origin/Born in:_______________________________Education level:__________________________  

Principal occupation:_____________________ Secondary/posterior occupation:_________________ 

Type of vendor: vendor / colector / cultivator / administrator 

How many years have you been working with plants?____how many yerar here?____other places?__ 

How did you learn about the use and the names of plants?___________________________________  

Information on the plant   

Nr. of the colection:_________________ Nr. of the photos: _________________ 

Local name/s: _________________________ ____The vendor / colector identifies the prop  yes  /  no  

Plantpart sold: rot / stem/stick / cortex / leaves / fresh herb / fruit / seed / raceme axis / subproducto __ 

Do you colect / cultivate the plant ______or who bring you the plant?__________________________ 

Origin (region / village) of the plant:_____________________ Type of vegetation: ________________ 

Biological form: tree / bush / herb / palm / vein / other________  

Description (by yerbero/colector) of the plant: _____________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

The plant colected/ brought: daily/weekly__times/monthly__times/yearly__times/ occasional/ on order 

Volumes colected/ brought: __________________ Years in trade of the plant: _____________ 

Commercialisation: daily/weekly___ times /monthly___ times /yearly___ times / occasional / on order 

Cultivation status: cultivated / managed / wild     where?_____________________________________ 

Availability:  jan  feb  mar  apr  may  jun  jul  aug  sep  oct  nov  dec    whole year     Abundant / Scarce 

When did it sell more, before or now? (5-10 years): more / same / less    

Why?  Less / more available for harvest      less / more demand by buyers     

other_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Use:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Properties: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Plant part used:____________________________________________________________________ 

Preparation:_______________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Herbarium information   

Scientific name: __________________________________Botanical family:___________ 

Plant origin:   cuban /  exotic introduced /  exotic imported (from______________________________) 
Preparation:  herbarium specimen / ziploc bag / spirit collection  Nr of duplicates: _________ 
Distribution: Jardín Botánico Nacional (JBN) /  Uppsala University (UU) /  Other:_________________ 


